Abstract: The present study investigated the natural environment, including factors such as food and landscape, as a case study for dried potato production in Hitachinaka City, Ibaraki, Japan. Surveys revealed that the environmental factors considered for suitable production and subsistence of sideline and core businesses. From the survey, the important factors for production behavior included the slicing and arranging of potatoes, cultivation of Tamayutaka seeds, seedling cultivation in Satsumashiro, hanging out in sunlight , collaboration and the landscape, to construct a collaborative platform to share images of food and scenery, to consider a regional coordinator , and to study information transmission techniques.
The present study investigated the natural environment, including factors such as food and landscape, as a case study for dried potato behavior included food production processes and agricultural living conditions . In addition, a community-building method based on the natural Surveys revealed that the environmental factors considered for suitable production and cultivation conditions included the sea breeze the survey, the important factors for production behavior included the slicing and arranging of potatoes, cultivation of Tamayutaka seeds, seedling construct a collaborative platform to share images of food and scenery, to consider a regional coordinator , and to study information transmission techniques. 
